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Topics of the Week.

,Wewould remind comnianding oflicers and c"aptains of regimental
teai.p4tb. time for closing the entries for the Military Rifle League
competitions i5 drawing near, and it behooves them to complete
wit,HUêt ýutidue deiay their arrangements for participating in what is
evjdýtIy gaing to -be an importanf and exciting contest. Every corpsP
in tt& DorMiipion should be represented in this friendly rivalry, and it is
unduulood that the arrangements made are such that the crack shooting
battàIions catinot monopolize ail the trophies.

,This zaises the question-wbich.can be considered the crack shoot-
ing. coips ? There are a few regiments that can enter for a prize compe-
ttii~ hIf a .dozen first class shots, but how many even of these can put
twenty, or even ten, shots of equal excellence into tbe fild. It will
prQ&*1ybe4found that the season will develop much unexpected latent
stript~ atj, wça.kness, and nobedy need be surprised to see a coin-
paratiirny clArk;horse çanter in an easy winner. Consequently we hold
that.tbtte is. nothing in the prospects to prevent any battalion possess-
ingI:p~ a~ir, àteèady shots, from competing with an even chance of a
crefflle, -record, and the impetus to general proficiency in shooting
whichibe competition promises wiil be sufficient reward for the trouble,
i rde ç petly-of-atl prospect of prize winning.

O)ne'factor ýwhich may have a decided influence on the result, and
wbih. qaqiot be estimatqç beforehand, is winter practice with Morris
tubes. »laixi.bepast six months many of our militiamen bave had
opottdtiks ot. using thîs aid to, out-of-door target practîce, and these
corw, wil! 4odoubtediy be much stronger foc this opportunity. Last
yeat -tbe V1ict0ria Rifles, of Mon treal, wbicb bad for some years previ-
ouéily fillen 9ff -as -a -sbooting battalion, put inwto the field a very.
strokgteý, and theythernselves attribute all their success to the tube
practWe-«bicçithey had kept. up during the preceding winter, and which
enablt ht n1ittery. shots to fairly hold their own with veterans

throughout tbe season. This winr l' i~ aï àîinl~lt as
wyert estabjiý4ed, and W ~ MitK~~ ? ~q~d jbat~ eAyçry oçgf
headquarters'in the courntry ýii be eqtupped- .,with -Mor.m* tubes, iM1
their accesson*es.

There was a rumour earyii iié sision thàt the, GouveTxet
ingto the presjsure.of the miiWpîyr ''4 é3a.tiv'i ýPari innt, . '

to- in.creog e i~~itia ý.grM rS.fi' a~tty to 4s low -the whsl mwonèd,
strength to drill annually, but there .i yet -no indication thât s ei~l

consummation will lýe aictuaUl rýcd 'Th t t e *né ?rt
presen .9taef afTars is refqui cd -ie mait -for . it is nt»ecoiig yeatly.
more difficuit to maintain rural corps oh --.n; efficient footing, and 'their
officers, are bec mni$ disco"~gd 'W1t with the .uncert ~ty, 3 f 1
called out, the impossibility.oqf: gcw the .s~ e»~i for.svcsv
camps, and *ýhe .necessityot keeping. back . the partially trained -meù to,
the recruits' level; the outlobk: is' nct encour'aging.1

Captain Adye, inhis le.cture on the dilli aiâd training n;ecesr qr
the, English volunteers,,of, which ýa- synopsis appears. in -this, issue,ý.shows
very distinctly what 'is desirible in the Old Country, -and -with'- a -feW
adaptations the lectyces argvm tsboId péile'tly, good for oui ,Canadian
militiamnen. That Ac -recruit ebould be. . pased -into, the bat.talion utlil
he bas completed a coutse of--recrùit d&ils; that no men -should'attetd"
a camp untîl they have doue some company driiîs, aiîd that morç
should. be given to musket4y lusetructiçu are. propositions '.ýtha± our
D.A.G.'s will heartily endorse, but -is -there a gènlus amongst tbent .,ho
can solve the problem of aèhieving these desiderata?

Our anýipodean cousins are. not a"ad to pgy their voluntieer..stg
as will be seen. from the folloming item -from the last issue of our enter-
prising exchange, the Colonial Mifry Gazette:

Inu comparison with the.pay of ô 'cers of other branches, that ,of. th>c
officers of the N.S.W. Public :Schools..Qadet Corps appeatsto u.s -to:.be
excessive. AIl of them are amateurs, and, their- pay is as fèllows*:
Commanding officer, £586; stàiff offiçer, £5o.; adjutant, £.oo=
We say that these rates are out .qf ail proporion to those paid to .officqrs.
holding .very much more responsiblepositions1 and to -the worth -of the
services rendered. Even the .sergeýatit;,major gets £2 75, wbich is
much as a major in a British caval.ry regimelnt receives. -Elevee*.bundtrecl
pou nds would be amplefor.division.among. the. four, whereas -they Araiv-
the tidy sum'of £- ,911. Arid- for the £, o'we-would have got pro-
fessiongls into *th e barg«ain.

Arinourer Sergeant Ronap, of the .2.th Battalioni, bas inven±ed a
new style of Orthoptic wbich itis .declared:may be used in skirmishing
as well as in ordinary matches, is always in position and does flot neéd
to, be removed when flot in use, as' it g4oes not interfere. with the sâgt
being in the corner of tie eye.înstead of in front. Riflemen are referred
to, bis advertisement in, another:colutnn..
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Drill and Training of Voluriteer Infantry.

(United Service Gazette.).....

Major-General Philip Smith, C.B., commanding the Home District,
took thd chaàir ai a well attended mëeting yeiterday of the Royal United
Service Institution, on the occasion of the, reading of a paper on ti
subject byCaptain W. Adye, Royal Iris h Rifles, Adj'utant i5th *Middle-
sex Rifle' Volurnteers.

The lecturer in the first place indicated the conditions of efficiency
which a rifle volunteer has tu comply with in order to be returned an
"lefficient," described the general system bf annual training -prevailinig
throughout the force in order to meet these requirements, and then
poinited out somje of what he considered the many shortcomings attached
to the present efficiency qualifications.

Il. An entire absence of any progressive course of instruction either
for officers or men. The description of drill performed at one parade
must necessarily be more or less the saine as that carried out at the
preceding one, so, long as freshi men are present on each occasion.

2. Witb the exception of a few corps, and those with numerous
outlying.companies, officers and non-commissioned officers do not drill
with and train their own inen. Our IlInfantry DrillI" lays special stress
on the method of company training. The Army Order of January i,
1889, says : IlThe careful training of the soldier ini ordinary times by
those whose duty it will be to direct his lire and lead him in action bas
become of paramounit importance."

3., Volunteer parades are almost entirely confined topractice and
instruction in drill and close. order movements. Practice in extended
order, outposts, skirmishing, the attack, and other field manoeuvres, is
carried out to a very limited extent.

.4. The number of drills or rather attendances laid down for the
efficiency of a trained volunteer are too small. They flot only require
to be increased but made more comprehensive.

5. The extension of the large number of drills now held in corps
distributed over such a lengthened period of time. The reasonof this is by
no nîcans obvious, and the consequences arising from such an arrange-
ment are unfortunately very detrimental to true efficiency.

6. The system of inspection. The annual inspection sbould flot
count as a drill towards efficiency, or if it is included it should be under-
stood that every man attending it must have performed some of his
efficiency requirements before it takes place. Numbers of men are
often present wiho have done little or no previous training in the year.

7. Musketry. The conditions laid .down for efficiency cannot be
termed severe. There is a popular notion that the volunteers constitute
an. army of marksmen or good . shots ; but volunteer otticers wilI gene-
rally admit that, witb the exception of a .small percentage of men who
go in for fine range shooting, the vast majority of the men of any corps
shoot very indifferently, even at range practice, and that mîlitary shoot-
ing, like field training, is almost unknown.

8. As regards the enrolment of recruits, there is much reason to
fear that sufficient care is not always taken in their acceptance as volun-
teers.

19. Distinct régulations sbould be laid down regarding .signalling,
ambulance, cycling, and other extra subjects. Tbey sbould not form
any part of the efficiency conditions. Some rules are also urgently
required regarding the practice of the bayonet exercise and physical
drill. It is needless to say that these latter are very essential for the
development and train ing of aIl bodies of mien. These practices are
continually performed by regulars, but tbey shouId oni no accounit enter
into the instruction of a volunteer during his efficiency drill.1Ail1 tbe drill that volunteers get now, if properly carried out on some
system, is or ougbt to, be amply sufficient as the preliminary training for
war purposes, more especially when we consider that time is limited with
them. Therefore, what do they* require furtber ? The lecturer offered
the following suggestions :-First,- the issue of an officiai text-book, as
short and simple as possible, containing orders for drill movements, a
system of train~ing for tbe recruit and trairfed voluriteer, and some plain
miles for tactical manoeuvres witb complete examples, extracts from ;lhe

'authorized books of instruction on encampments, dress, and equipment
of volunteers, instructions for special -parades, such as inspections field
days, etc., a syllabus of the annual training of corps, musketry, and tbe
company scbool. Second, a Field Service Manual for mqbilisation,
givin g complete directions as to selection of trained and medically fit
men, clotbing, stores, ammunîtion, transport, etc.

Captain Adye thien turned to the ofliciaI conditions of efficiency,
and made the following propositions :-

i. Not less than twelve company drills, and six battalion drills,
exçhisive of inspection, or any public functionssuch as guards ofbhonoui,
march pasts, etc. Not less than one bundred rank and file and twenty
officers and sergeants to, be present at a battalion drill, and not less than

twenty-five rank and file, with five officers and sergeants, at .a company
drill.

2. Ail compapy .drills to, be completed before battalion drills are
*attended or comhmènced.;

3. Every officer and min must drill witb bis own conmpan'y and tio
other at paradesi 9ther *than Li>ttalion.-

4. Corps to hold so many-drills countin toas rÈn~ and
no more The whole series of drills to.be compýesse_- intotl1 itp"llest
possible period compatible witb. local circ mstancs!.t he. i. no
case to e.xtenid over six months of the year, if possible. shôrter; Corps
to be at liberty to hold any number of non-eMfciency drills.

. . Detail of company training. Captains to select as far as, possible--
their own dates and places for holding their pa:rades. .Not , more ta
fou rteen or fifteen per company to be held annutàly[thereby. allowing a
narrow margin for unavoidable absences, -and. çeurîng a progressive
course of construction, made up as folliWs, :-Eigbr*to be beld.in the
drillshed or ground, which shouldinclude flot less.than three musketry
exercises, the other five to embrace a detailed course of company instruc-ý
tion to be laid down in an officiai text-book, containing also a-short
series of lectures. The remaining six company drills toi be carried out
in the field, or some open tract of ground if rfecessary, in combination
with one or two other companies.. These should-all be,-in uniformand
in light marcbing order, and invariably include skirmishing and field
manoeuvres with blank ammunition, and always tased on some niinor
tactical scheme.

6 Not more than fine battalion parades for efficiency should be
held. They migbt be made up as follows :-Five close order parades,
the remainder manoeuvre parades in the country, which should include
a brigade drill; ail in ligbt marching order.

7. No men sboiuld attend a camp until tbey have completed at
least fine company drills. If a corps as a complete body goes into
camp, the week's instruction should include nothing but practice in field
manoeuvres, camp work, and if possible musketry. From what one
hears, it is to be feared that some regimental camps are anything but
conducive to the best resuits. Here, again, a syllabus of training at
camps should be authorised.

8. Recruits' training. No recruit should be passed into -the
battalion until he has compieted twenty- recruit drills. In order 'to
ensure a progressive and good sound individual course of instruction,
the lecturer advocated the following recruits' programme of drills.
Thirty drills to be performed during the first year's service. (q) Not
more than thirty or thirty-five recruit drills~ to be held duringthe ýesp*t
as after a man's twentieth attendance he can make up bis efficiency drills
witb his company. (b) These drills to, include fifteen squad and
company.close order -parades, terà musketry, and five skirmishing, etc.
The regulations to direct that two officers or non-commissioned officers
must be present at each parade. (c) The enrolment of recruits by ail
corps should be confined to certain months of the year-say from
November i to January 31, or end of February, after which date the
recruits course of training commences, and flot before. Trhe contract of
service to be made w'itb the (.overnment, and not with the corps.

9. Musketry. A certain number of days, say four or five, should
he set apart for each company, for class firing, during 'wbich the me m-
bers of a company must attend.

For trained volunteers the following musketry course is suggested.
Five rounds individual firing at 200, 300, 40o and 500 yards respective-
ly. Classification~ 45 points to become second class shot (obligatory
for earning the grant) ; 65 points to become flrst class shot ) 75 poinits
to bec.ome a marksman. Ail inembers who hecome second class shots
to lire flot less than twenty rounds in section or group volleys or skir
mishing or attack practice. In fact, after ai trained volunteers have
once become second élass shots they should annually fire flot less than
forty or sixty rounds- in nothing but some description of field practices.
Ail badges for individual firing sbould be abolished, and badges sub-
stituted to be worn hy the men of a company wliicb bas made the best
percentage of bits in the field practices, and another badge for the' best
section (and sergeant> in a company in this respect. A great deal can
be done to improve the military shooting of corps provided the -system
of giving prizes is based on some sound practical founidation. A good
two-thirds of the prize fund should be devoted to Ilfield practice,"
entries to be as far as possible by squads and baif companies under their
own officers and sergeants; the prizes for individual firing should be
based on thé resuits of the annual course of class firing.

xo. It should.be laid down that ail company ofilcers, sergeants and
corprals should, in addition to the other requirements for efficiency,,be
required to attend not less than six parades, to include firing. exercises,
judging distance, guard duties, reconnaissances and outposts. The whole
to be specially examined annually for proficiency certificates. To excite
emulation and bring forward the best men in a corps, Captain Adye ad-
vocated an addition to, the Regulations regarding sergeants' proficiency.

I 14 TE CANADIAN MILITIA GAZETTE.
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*-éirst1, the natureof their dte o eeadministration n riin
and -for war should be' clejdy enbodied ini the text.-bôok réferr
above.. Secondly, the nôn-conmmigssoned officers should be frequently
.inspeéted.: and examined -under àarrangementi tto,.lf a _51_ h
*brigadie.' .'A somewhat similat system. is"required' as.rgtsvtite
officers

- b' .conclusion,- the lecturer remarked tha t thé. volunteers, as a
twbole,.gae'muchifttheirtime, and in many cases money, to learn the
work of soldiers, but that the greater part of their labours was expended
in. waste on accounit of a faulty system of training, wbjch evidently orig-
Î nated and hàas been tontinued in accordance with the'ideas and possible
*requirements of a bygônie tie.

Regimental and other News.

Toronto.
Battalion drill of the Queen's Own Rifles for the season of r84o

opened on the 2nd inst.
The regiment paraded at the drill shed at eight o'clock 487 strong,

under the command of Lt.-Col. Hamilton, Capt. Mason acting adjutant
during Capt. Macdonald's absence through illness, and, headed by both
bras-; and bugle -bands, marched up Jarvis to Carlton, where some
column movements were performed, returning home via Yonge, King
and West Market streets.

It is quit e ev ident that the company drill performed by the com-
panties during the winier bas been beneficial in more ways than one, flot
only in keeping the men enthused, but the usual rustiness so terribly

*famliar to us ail on first parade nights was absent-due, without doubt,
to the fact of the winter drills.

Some 65 recruits are at present passing through the various stages
of the goose-step.

L)uring the winter a non.-com. class bas been undergoing a course
of instruction at the bands of Lieut. J. T. Çrean Il1 " company, and the
resuits of the examination were announced in the orders of the evening.

Sqrgeants' certificates have been granted Io the following :-Corpl.
McNeil, I"'" company; Corpi. Wright, Il1)"» company; and Acting
Corpi. Donaldson "D" company.

Corporals' certificates have been granted to the following :-Ptes.
Gimour and. Meadows, 'A' company; Pte. Hopwood, "B"- company;
*Ptes. Hire and Perkins, "IC" company ;,Ptes. Thompson, Porter, -Smith
W. E and Simpson G., IID " company; Ptes. Coffin and Matthews,
"E" conapany;, Ptes. Godfrey, Kelly, Campbell and Crate, "F" company;
Ptes. Worthy, Routh and Steward, "«G" company; Ptes. Pafford, Rose,
Green and Argle%, "H>' company; Acting Corpîs. Donaldson, Evans,
Gray and Drynan, "T" company; Pte. Harcourt, "K" company.

The following promotions were also contained in the orders of the
evenîng

To be sergt. instr. in musketry, Pioneer Sergt. Harp, vice Lewis,
discbarged.

"D'" company-To be sergeants, Corpl. H. A. Wright, vice Ding-
wall, placed on supernumerary list; Corpl. J. W. jardine vice Moggridge,
placed on supernumerary list. To be corporals, Pte. F. D. Porter, vice
Wbitacre, discharged; Pte. J. E. Thompson, vice Wright, promoted;
Pte. G. Simpson, vice jardine, promnoted.

'IF" company-To be sergeant, Corpi. J. Agnew, vice McKenzie,
placed on supernunlerary list.

.On the basis * of the percentage and average attendance during the
year, the menit for attendance of the vanlous companies bas been de-
cided as follows :-îst, "D'> company; 2nd, "E" company; 3rd, "A"
company ; 4tb, 'IF" company ; 5tb, "G" company ; 6th, "B" company
7th, "'H" company; 8th, I'V" company; 9tb, "C" company.

REVÔýLVER ASSOCIATIONt

At a meeting held in the. ordenly rooni on Thursday evening, the
3rd' inst., a revolver association, to be known as IlThe Queen's Own
Rifles of Canada Revolver Association," was formed, with the following
board of officers :-President, Capt. H. M. Pellatt (donor of the regi-
mental tropby); vice-president, Lieut. M. S. Mercer; sec'y-treasurer,
Corpl. W. S. Duncan; executive eommittee, Lieut. D. F. Crean, Staff-
Sergt. J. F. Crean, Staff.Sergt. Harp, Staff-Sergt. Ashaîl. The constitu-
tion-and by-laws are in course of construction and will be submit.ted
very shortly. This is the tirst revolver association forrned in connectiori
with any of our regiments, and from what I have beard an entbusîastic
crowd promise to make small aim shooting very popnlar. The board of
officers is composed of very efficient and h.-arty workers, and it will be
tbrough no fault of theirs if this association does not stand pre-eminent.

BREEcII-BLOCK
Steps are being taken to form a volunteer naval artillery corps in

this city. As they are asking nothing from the Go-iernment but the
Joan of anms they will in ail probability be granted permission tc

orggnize.,,Thecommnittee who-liv'it in' band r ~sr .Aos
berg, C;.-H. p-d~ad» . f'hs. unterand- Doglas.

Any 'prsi~w wtfnr- infôrffietiori;. shou6ld2 address - Kin StW,ain ingtSt* W .,

st. john, N.ý;B.
The annual -meeting of, thîý New Brunswick Brigade Garrison-

Artilléry was held at the Victoria Hotel, *St. John, N.B., on thé_3;9
ultimo.

On callihgà the meeting to ordér,-Lt.-Çol. Armstrong referred iii the
most feeling ternis to the loss' sustained by Uic corps in the deatb of
Major Seely. The tollowing resolution was then moved by Surgeon
Daniel, seconded by Captain Langan, wbicb wvas passed unanimously:

Whereas, we-are called upon to mou rn the loss ÉM&th of Major
Geo. B. Seely of this brigade;

Resolved, that we, -the officers of the N. -B. B. G. A., 'place on
record an expression of our deep sorrow and regret for the Ioss ôf *a
brother wbo, since bis connection with this corps in 1885, bas taken thie
greatest interest in it, and bas been both a' strength and an ornamènt
thereto. As a battery officer he'Nwas flot only respected and belovèed by
his-men, but by bis painstaking attention to his military duties, inde-
fatigable zeal and honorable ambition to place bis commnand at the
bead of the list, he succeeded in gaining for No. i Battery a position for
eficiency wbich was second to but one in the whole artillery of Canada.
As a member of the regîmental commnittee bis cool, clear judgment was
invaluable and he was ever ready and willing to give to its deliberations
the benefit of his presence and advîce. -We admired bim for bis manly
bearing, bis intellectual ability, his firm integrity and bis patriotism ; we.
loved bin Ibfr bis constant cuurtesy, his fidelity and bis kindness of
heart,

Resolved, that we send a copy of the foregoing resolution to bis
widowed mother, to wbonî we would also most respectfully extend our
warmest sympatby in ber deep affliction;

.A resolution was also passed tbankin@ the Royal Infantry School
for their kindness in attending the funeral and according to the remains
of the late Major George R. Seely a soldier's funeral.

The regimental and band committees submitted their annual
reports, sbowing the finances of the corpis in a satisfactory state.. The
officers- as usual voted their- annual drill pay to the purposes of the
brigade.

The following were elected reginiental committees: Captain. and
Paymnaster George F. Smith, Surgeon Daniel and Captain .Jones;
Band, Capt. Crawford, Dr. White, Lieut. Tilley.Votes of thanks were given to the City Council for their liberality
in granting two lots of land in Carleton for drill sbed purposes, and to
J. î1. C. McKean, arcbitect, a former member of tbe corps, for his kind-
ness in gratuitously drawing plans for a drill shed.

A vote of money was passed in aid of the drill shed fund.
At the adjourned annual meeting of the dfficers of the 62nd

Fusiliers beld on the 3rd inst., Lieut.-Col. Blaine presiding, reports of
the band and regimental conimittees were read, showing a balance on
band in both funds. The officers agreed to put their pay into. the
regimental fund as usual.. The following conimittees weîe appointed:
Regimental, Asst. Surgeon MNaclaren, Major Sturdee, Lieut. Churchill;
Band conmittee, Capt. Edwards, Lieuts. Cleveland and Sterling; Club
commîttee, Lieut.-Col. Blaine, Major Sturdee, Major Hartt; Drum and
fife corps, 1 leuts. Hetherington, Parks and McAvity.

Hamilton.
The saine routine of drills bas been indulged in this week : coin-

pany drill one nigbt and sbooting the next, all except t'A," ccF" and
" H," and these companies bad a holiday as tbeir tour of drill came on
Good Friday. There is a battalion parade ordered for next Friday
evening, and no doubt there wîll be a noticeable improveinent in the
steadiness of the drill after ail this company work.

There was a fair turn out of niembers of the Victoria Rifle Club on
iFriday morning when a spooai competition was held at the ranges. The

firing began at 9 o'clock, and altbough there were somne good scores
made the first two pairs bad the advantage froni a weatber point of
view, for after they got tbrougb the wind veered around from west to

.east, and a tbick foggy baze enveloped the targets, followed by rain,
-making the sightingvery bad. The ranges fircd at were 500 and 6oo
1yards, îo shots at eacb. The following are a few of the scores :-

1 500 yds. 6o0 yds. Total.
t A. Murdock, (spoon) ........... ........ ... 44 44 88

f H. Marris (spoon)......................... 42 41 83
E. Skeddon.......... .. ................ 40 40 8o
W. M. Goodwitt.......................... 42 34 76
E. D. Thomson (Ni. 11.) ................... 3,6 39 75
A. Pain................................ 41 10 71
D. Garson ý.............................. 38 28 66

According to the Hamilton papers therc is a great deal of trouble
just now in the 7 7th. Col, Otter held a meeting of the officers at the
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>Q1inign tg? ck1 n g ýetlem sorte sound
.ci p ûe, ç ti prle on, Ml ihciwsal' Ad if ail accounts.are

tb-l b-hcip&l, howev9r ;ta W lnéw.à peace wili son eign
overete-l 77ih, and tha dèY will 6e âbIé to, take their place tbis year
as one of the best battalions îin:capýy,

* ietCapete, of I"," ÇComn~ I.S.C., .Fredericton,. (late of
:itoWn ciiig thé e bo T ys visiting, bis people. He paid

aâisitto thediill hall alid*was mucli pleased with the condition of the
rmouries; be leaves on Monday for Kingston wbere he is taking a

H. A. M.
a~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~6 eeigoNo Copà>, 'd. Rifles, on the ist inst.,

~LJ., eButler informeçi 1he codmegiy.thât owing. to -press of. business
H~Badbee o ,ié to tede bi rsînýi. This iiiformation was

~c~y~wilhb- deep rr.etý, and, a vote of ô fia wâs tendered *Ca'pt.
i ýarr i be* serviccax rendeièýd to tb'coipnffy during the past

,C4l1h, anther vahi.lu member,, who isvery popular, and
c~I~ ood worrk in, thé compatiny 1, bas. also left the service. The

weèélected. to fîl *he ,vacancies in the c ompany organiza-

Ètreýurer, Lieut. Blickmore;

A. tor,ý Messrs. Blackmore and Somers.
Tl*e27th -Battalion band at Surnia 15 $300 inl debt, and bas under-

.tgSn to raise the inoney by privàte subscription. One prominent
citizmn has gua'àanted $ioo.

1 h'te ii i th tbe officeirs of the 6àfd Witt' celebrate the departure of
*tle Halifax contingent for the North-west by a dinner at the Halifax

Lord Wolseley is expected to, assume .the Irish commùand, when Sir
Re.dvers Bulle r will probably succe ;édbinà in the Àdjutant Generalship.

The re-organiz&l 7tb Fusiliers held:tbeir flrst:cburch parade on Sunday
aitem~ooh -astl -under command .of Lt.-Col. Tr;acy. The route of mardi

Slined. by citizens anxiousý to see. the'new régiment, and the praise
.letwed-was-well- merited, f6r the gallant Fuiliers neyer looked to better
advantage. Tiie service was held at St. James' Church, London Soutb,

,kudtho'following' ptnoticetimrents *expréssed by the rector, tbe Rev.
* maoh Jiaidring ïhe course of liis dermon, are, I -'think;, applicable
to the whole force, and aree *orthý répetiiig. I quote from the London

1!emrember, that as yoult Queýen bas trusted the defence of ber
ý,Wadiàn dominions in: the- hands- of tht volunteers of this dountry, you
are therefore justified id- rëgirdini yodrselves aà tlie: Queen's soldiers,
calledto, Preserve the Quetrils iflihtsi ànd, that, such a position links you
ab~ &ice with the regular troops of! the- B'ritish ariny. You are part and

p~3Iof that body befort whôse onkàrd march and determined rush
--te -gYeàtest nations of the- earth- have quailed ; part and parcel of that
I.fody whose record of victory basý only leene Ccelled by personal bravery.

"ember these things, -volunteerd, ànd- if it ihould ever be that you
5fiôu1dî be calléd upon to, join .1our voices in the shout of battle ; if it
%Wdùldý ever be that you shoùld1 beý càlle'd to, défend your country or pro-
teet the rights of your féllow suIjectà. ôt your own, remember to, act as
the men of Corunna arid Waterloo arfledý as the men of Inkerman and
Balaclava acted, as the noble g.n4 the brave at Trafalgar acted -soldiers

a çouqntry whose standard has neyer been disgrgced. The volunteers
el1je nm"Iià& bae made fior 'th'e-ffi'ýslvsîi aeo which tbey may be

pQjc 'Ilîey bave faced dàii;ei âpà lIjg bon hardships. They
?àçravd the cruelest meariest )ci,ýd hfaire n ave rusbed to tbe

9e;fg b~t thtod~iibcer&tir orefathers wbicb bas neyer
rung out clearly that it *as hot Coliowýed lby lasting victory.

-The battalion marched bkk to the drill shed by way of Victoria.
dge ip quaàrter colurnn.

(orstubes bave been obtaineçd,'â,ud already practice ii beig
~ prparaor otIe .coring seson à field work. Great rivar

yxîsis between the difl rent èôompanied, thanks to their energetic

týn.iuesday evéning last the 7thweie inçpected for the first time
Týy Lt-o.Smith, D.A.G., the six compenies turnngoaoaloabu

ç>i. t tecoeothinpection the officers were higbly com-
pl ste d the Côlô nel on the proficiency attained. This inspection
ec, ~tbe annaI dril cf 19Wicy permission froni headquarters,
ôlwiÉ to the late period of lâst year when reorganization was com-

uol hab been extended to, the present timle.
hburc~ paradéà will probibly be held, iùônthly durinç tbt summer.
leutWm Bitter. âdjuti.nt 'f th- 7tl intends takingi a cavalry

,~ugr>At~Q e , with the praise7rthx ,ibtion of qialifying himself
~1f; ossbIè deiirJQÎ-t f .fl#ePon positioti,

* *One nigbt .in .each.weekbas. been set apart fr bsçlta~
with and witàt ârms.

The . 73rd Battalion made a great- successi -bot finanbially asid
artistically, of a concert. wbich they held: heze .oti-.:the ý24tlY. Mi _à
and wbicb tbey repeated -in -Newcastle a week lateq. TbeRier-
tainment was opened, witb a seletction-'-by thé l4atfIiôn, -Band, - nd
tie miner in whiêh it was rendered- iùi it hae'. >surpsedý ie
greater part of. the audiencé, as 'it. clisplayed 'ttue cieïul -tralniig

-the 'band bad received' under the skilful leadership of Mr.' Ný.
The chorus IlLet the His and Vales resound » -.mai nitely. sh à s
was Miss Carter's solo * The son'g that reacbed my bea:rt." Mrs. Kaine
sbowed berseif a talerited musician, ber violin solo -being particularly
fine.

Mr. Sheridan was very amusing in his comiicalities, and Capt.
Cragiè brougbt down. tbe bouse with bis local bits.

*The rest of the programhme was successfully rendered, the grand
march of the Cavalier Guards, officered by Masttrs W. NoitÔ11Ànd B.

Wyse sedingevey boy away deligbted. It was, ctrtaifily, very-*elI
done and was tbe resuit of a montb's bard training under the iuidance
of Mr. J. D. B. F. Mackenzie. .Mr. Macke âzie bas always. thkeh. In
active interest in the band and the efficient and creditabfe tÏte* in
wbich. it is at present is very largely due to, bis exertions, backed iîp by
an efficient committee.

The Late Major Seely, N.B.B.G.A.

Major George B. Seely, of the New Brunswick Brigade Gayaisôn
Artillery, wbo died at St. John, N.B., on the 21 st ultimo, froýÉâ diphÈfiýi4à,
was born at Oromocto, N.B., in 1851, bis father beieg the lae AbIàér
Seely, and bis motber.a daughter of the late Hon. Johni A.' BeckWith..

White attending the village scbool at Oromocto the hôoie of e
place formed themselves into. a cadet corps, and yoiâng. SÉëly was
appointed their first captain., Removing to Fredericton, he-itteiidtd'the
Collegiate scbool, and in 1 866, during the Fenian Raid; iu wà iititiéd
that thé late Judge Wilmot, wbo held- thé rank of Lie4uût.-Côlb-&è1, and
wbo afterwards became LI.eut.-Governor,' would 'address A meeting. 'A
large number were present, including the boys frorn the~ sebbÔrl,.ii1'
Wilmot made an elozquent address, appcaling to' the paÎtriotismn of bis
hearers to, go forward to. quell -the invaders. .The next moýrh1iiï, 9Q
nothing to anyone on the subje ct, young Seely, being thén à àfistàWar
youtb, and large for bis age,- presented bimself for enrohnitb't ùïd ýý
accepted, and had soon donned the uniforni, and, withi riflè on- àhouid>re
started to, join bis company.. On the way he pasied bis scho&i nyài'esp
wbo, in surprise, asked bim wbat be meant; he cheerily shouted bec,
"I've done witb Homer for a white. I heard Judge Wilmot làst n'i --ft»

At St. Andrew's with his company be soon becamne véry p;opelar, and
was tbought higbly, of as a soldier.

Returning after the affair was over to Fredericton be entered tbe
University of N.B., and in time graduated without special efibr *èh
honours. He then studied Iaw at Fredericton and St John,. dIà during
this period he obtained an infantry eertîficate under the 78tb, .noi. .the
,Seaforth Highlanders. In 1874 he was admitted to, the bar, ant *,r
practising in Fredericton he removed to St. John in i88o, and efttri d
into partnership with the late Mr. T. H. McMillan. In the spr.ng-of
:r885 be wa.- appointed a captain in the N.B. Artillery, aûid in the fail of
that year be took a special course at Quebec, receiving a firït-cIàms àrt1llQy
certificate, obtaining the bigh standing of 91 percent. of th~e miarks. As a
battery officer be was very successful, bis battery f aking* the Éeco'fd piein the general efficiency conipetition for garrison arlillery ini Caiad! iin
Canada in 1 888. In January of last year be was ptômnotéd tb .the
majority of bis corps, the members of bis battery prestniting hism witb
a valuable testimonial and address on bis promotion.

From fenir of contagion tbe Board of Health at St. John declined to
allow a. mulitary funeral, so bis rernains were quietly an4l inpprnàlly
tollowed by bis brother officers and meni bers of the'corpsý to the 211;ay
station, wbence they were conveyed to Fredericton. Here, b[
lcindness of Lieut.. Col. Maunseli and Major Gordon the IipCanty go
*Corps preceded the bearse, the band playing an app.ropriate mari d
after the burial service of the Churcb of Engadh4 been read e
volleys were fired over the grave, and the remains of Mijor Seey '4 Je
laid at rest by the side of bis father in the old burying ground » e
City of Fredericton.

Major Seely was a most popular officer in. bis corps, àa nd ip
militia generally among ail wbo knew bim* His knyuede f qi!jr
matters was admitted by ail, and he was constantly îèter'ýred ýqp 4qi>
subjects by his brother officers. 0f erèct and cornman'ding appéarance,
wit h a deep fuli voice, with self.poisession and abilit , s.tç<>ng uJq mind

and odybut gentle ini mariner, lie had ail the traits '" 'icb g to iq4
oood officer,

xi,6c.



The ile..

AMHERST N.S.
A numberof persois, interested 4'1 iippoyjp kanshipwih

.t Ç2l haéo~iie lecl, it he. follow.ing.oficçrs, ,Mar
Chuicb, pýîî'_ent ; Lt.-Col, Mk. B. Ha'rinsp'n,. i.icepresident;

orj.'A érf Black, secretary R. H. Tremaine
mitte cosist of heseoffieys , .treasurer,.Th

Mfc ve commitecnit ftee âçM. and apt , Jeptha ga~r-
~D *.B tti, D-r. Dobson, ûLieut. R.'; Soy. ri'D. lss ylw
~~<ase.The presideit .-ad Çapp. -Harrison were appointed to

ror on aranige. Mim'bershi îp. i4 open tocmale residents of the counity,
z I& years of age, on *being recq'mmeîpded bytwô members, accepted

byao, aJ ar n do1r. The rIës for shooting are' those.of
ti .i. S.: P* > ti ne.edrovincial R. A. Lti nd to bave montbly shooting

.lltçhes dur!ing the season. .. The expenses "of the club ge to bl1me-tby
,c c1 ebèrpyin $z a year and25c. .for each'shooting, wheiherhe
take part therein or ri<.

"The V. S. Gazette of March. .zgth Liu prins the following, which
certinly speaks for itself -. .

Toctals of 44 shoots laist . season by. Sèrgt. Fjilton, .(,.,Queenfs
W tinsîer. Volunùteer positions'. and wÏotstrikiing Ôut a sineba
score.

88 92 95 84 96 97 9493 98 9X 90.88 93
94 94 80 92 9, 87 86 91 88 94 87 96 94
88 96 90 80 91 87 89 96 93 87«95 89 92

90 9593 97 91
Average, 91.5.

MORE ABOUT THE NEW RIFLE.
An 'official army order gives ail the details of the mechanismn of the

-hew, magazine rifle .with which.the armny is to be supplied. - The weigh,,
with magazine empty, is 9 pounds 8- ounces, the- niew sword'- bayonet,
15 î52 oiices, the scabbard 4Y4 ounces, the magazine, when filled with 8
.caytidges, X3 ounces. The length Of the rifle is 4 feet i inch, and the
sword bayonet i foot 4 inches,

. The magazine consists of a sheet-steel-box. inserted fro r under the
body in front of the trigger-guard through an Ôpening i nthe body. It is
held inposion by a spring in the body engagipg in a rnotch on the
magazine. Lt will, coiftain eigbt cartridges, and mnay be filltd when in
Position in the ride or when detacheâ*lby inserting the cartridges one by

M A'~ ttêbtoï ôfhe m~agazie presses upward a movae
pltf~r orcibgý the coluimn of caridgês also, for'ward. *A "1cut-off"' is

14ted to the right side of th~e body, w."hicb, when pressed inward, stops
the supply of cartrldges ferm the magazine, so, that the armn may tben'be
used as a single loader. When the Ilcut-oif" is pulled out, the lower
edge of- the boit, on being drîven forward, engages the top edge of the
uppermost cartridge in the magazine and forces it into the chamber, and
. 9,q hnti the magazine is emptied. The magazine can be renoved by
pressing a sinal lever inside the trigger-gpard.

brine maaizie is attached to each rifle, being secured from los s by a
thain-link. - A spàre magazine is also issued witb each atm. The stock,
Ikë that of- the Martini-Henry rifle, is in two pieces, the fore end and
the ýbutt. Under the hinder part of the small of the butt is a projection
forming a so-called Ilpistol-grip.> The butt is secured to the body by a

stock-boit." The butt plate is fitted witti a trap giving access to the
unoccupied portion of the stock-boit recess, which is arranged to contain
ari ou 'bot;le and a jag.

.1Thé rifle is proyicjed with two sets of sighti. The îoreýigbt and the
backsigbht are fix ed i thé usüaàl positrion o -th iir'e. Thé foresigbt is
a square block, with a-vertical cut through it, showing a fine line of
lig t. Aim is'take .n by fitting this square in a corresponding square
* »4tcl in the backsight, so that lipes of Iýgbt of equal. wid'th may be seen
on'edth side of it, and aligning théi e cen tiai Unm"e ôf light on the point to

~ i.The lowest or Ilfixed tight -- is that for 3oo yards. Using this
sîiiht-'4a head and shoulder figdre can be bit at any distance between 375
aitid' 3d'yards, while a six-foot figure can be bit up to about Soo yards,
witholat in eitber case aiming off the figures. The highest graduation is
Idr ioo yards., The rifle is also fitted with extreme range sighits. The
fronrsight, wbich is called the dial sight, is graduated fromn i,8oo yards
UP té 3,500 yards. There are two kinds of ammunition pouches, one

-holding forty rounds and the other fifty. The cartridge is made of solid
*drawii brass and is charged wîtb ordinary gunpowder pressed into the
formi of a pellet, with both ends sightly rounded.-fanchester Guardian.

It *seems to be decided that the Duike of Cambridge will shortly
relinquish the position of Commander-in-Chief of the British Arniy, and
it is stated tbat Queen Victoria wilI not exercise the prerogative of
appointing her son by patent, and that the Duke of Connaught will be
ina4& General Commanding in-Chief for a termn of Aive years, with pro-
-vfions in a royal warrant which may be held to give that term adfnt

ýT,

* This Pl'e doesnt necessril via e e is expressed il correspondence publishod in it
coluns "the use of which is fi-p-dy grùted tow*dterson topics of intemet to the Mlitia.1

THE QUEEN'5 OWN RIFLES 0F CANADA REVOLVER AS5PCIATI1qN4
EDITOR MlLiTiA GAzÉrrE,--For.many years. the rfécèssity ôf havidg

such an association in connection with -the regiment'bas been appirent,
-but. until the present there have. been-.difficulties. in the way.' The lst
three years have -given an immense impetus to, rifle and, revolver sbdotù*g
amongst.the "lboys in green," and the- shooting contingent is ndw s0
large that samething bas to be done té fill up the gap between ransý on
the commons on Saturday afternoon. To those wbo aré unacquùânted
witb the method of firing at tbe. diffèrent ranges, it may be. i '- ï- ting
to know that when'a man bas fired at the first range he -bas about. Li
h our to wait before -he, cani begin at the next, as his comrades - have .to
finish, so at the three distances he will have about. two. hours -on**-M
hands, and to utilize this time is partly the object of the new associlien.
.But another, and not by any means less important object, -is to -furzish. a
sôurce of amusement to those officers- and men Wbo, pot beung.Frie
shots, are attracted to the commons ihrough interest in their côni5anréd,
and to those who happeii to reach the ranges 'too late for the regular
practice. But to the officers more especially does this n'ew depàftûre
open up a field for instruction, and presents a pastime as attractive
and scientific as ever rifle sbooting bas been. There cani be feév officers
wbo do flot know the value of a revolver when it cornes té dlose quarters.
In fact, their very existence migbt depend on having 'and knowing hôW
o use one.

Lt has been decîded to open the association to members «. the
regiment only, and ti-e entbusiastic meeting in the orderly rooim on
Thuisday, Ayril 3rd, shows the feeling of the officers and men on the
subject. Lt wiIl be seen frorn the personnel of the' staff of the niê*
association that these are workers, no less than four of them having held
previously offices of an equally important nature in connection with
rifle associations. .Capt. H. M. Pellatt, donor of the handsome trophy
for rifle shooting, is president (that means another trophy.) -Lieut. M.
S. Mercer, the indefatigable secretary-treasurer of la#t year>s rifle ýcom-
mittee, vice-president; Corp. W. S. Duncan, 32 King street we@t,
secretary treasurer. The executive committée are : Lieut. J. F. Crean,
secretary-treasurer lor Regimental Rifle Committee, 1890; Staff-Sërgts.
W. Ashall .and. W. Harp. The secretary-treasurer will be plekàed to
accept challenigès fromn any of the outside revolver associations. -

W. S. DU~NCAN,
_________________ Secy.-Treas.

Losses in Battie Compared
- At the battie of Ligny, botb victois and vanquisbed suffered a tosý of

over 25 per cent. of their total numbers, in an action whicb lasted frp
2 P. m. to 9 P. m. aypproximately. That implies that at the end o*f the
day some 50,000 killed and wounded covered the area on which the
fighting toQk place. Let us compare this battle, one of the bloÔ%fJisr
but certainly not the bloodiest of the many that took place during the
Napoleonic era, with tbe very bloodiest fighting of aIl which bas ocýùrièd
since the introduction, oftthe breech-loader, and between the game naioëns
an essential factor to be borne in mind: we allude to the battie of «Viofi..
ville. Ln this action, which began at 9 A. m. and lasted till late into the
night. 58,ooo Germans of aIl arms fought against 9,5.000 French-
and lost, the Germans 22 per cent, of their sirength and. the
French 13 per cent. of their strength. In these figures the troops
present on the field but flot engaged are included, whereas. at Ligtny
practcally ail the men on the ground were on botb sides brought, into,
action. Now, the real strain on the discipline and endurance of the
troops depends on the rapidity witb which. the losses are suffered, wi 'th
the closeness with wbich dead and wounded lie, and witb the ghastly
nature of the wounds inflicted. At Ligny the losses could only be inflic ted
during the short space of time ini which the attacking troops were passing
over the narrow stretch of fire-swept ground, a stretch barely ohe..tentb
the width of that the Germans had to cross at Vionville. Almost the
whole of the loss was suffered on an area about two miles long and bàÏely
a quarter of a mile broad. In other words, some 50.000 dead and dyiing
were piled together on hall a square mile of ground; whereas at Vionville
the dead and dying were distributed over an area eigbt by two, and thèse
men were killed mostly hy small bore rifle bullets or fragments of sheil,
instead of being mowed down by solid shot and 14-bore balîs. But the
strain on the troops is ultimately produced by the horror of what the
men see around them. There can be no doubt that the field of Lipy
was a far more vîvid presentation of bell upon earth than any of the figbts
of the Iast war. Yet the steady old shoulder-to shoulder discipline stocdd
at on both sides, for neither was demoralized at the close of the day,
whereas both French and Germans had about reached the end oft1iiîr
tether as night fell on August x 6. -Anny and NavyGzte
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C alyTactics.

(United Servce Ga.ette.)

Sir Beauchamp Walker, we feel convinced, represented the views of
our most practical soldiers when he stated,, during the, discussion atter
Lieut.-Colonel White's lecture on. range-finding, at the United Service
Institution, that in his opinion no mian ought to be given the command
of a cavalry regiment who was flot a rider to hounds, and, moreo ver, a
good one too. Quick decision, cool courage and presence of mind are
qualities which must be developed to a high degree in anyone who
aspires to take a line of his own in Leicestershire or handie a regiment
on the battlefield. Our cavalry quarters are no longer what they were
as regards bunting, unfortunately, and the recent unpleasantness at
Colchester even suggests a period when officers will ot be able to. put
in a regular appearance at the covert side at al; but, should these . evil
days corne upon us, there is stili polo, drag-hunting, and steeplechasing
.to fali back upon, inadequate.substitute as these sports will form. We
need not, hoWever, anticipate evils, and may stili hope that the training
of the hunting field will be open to the -future leaders of our squadrons
We dwell in the age of theory, and so miuch importance is now attached
to nice calculations and scientific rules that thére is a considerable risk
of the great fact being lost sight of that, after ail, no matter what methods
are in vogue, it is nerve and resotution which in the long run, turris the
scale. Victorious generals. have repcatedty disrezarded the prevailing
and accepted formulas of the science of their age, and the great prin-
ciples which .decided the. fates of empires have ever remained substantially
the same. A goôd systern of organization, steadfast* resolution in the
field, and a broad grasp of gennral principles, have ever carried the
position, and ever wll ; while ind2cision or want of energy, however
scientifically it may conduct its troops, will neyer lead thern to victory.
This is especially so in cavalry encouniters, and the idiosyncrasy of the
leader here particularly asserts itself. The Archduke Charles said of
the French cavalry of his time that it was badly mounted, bAdly
equipped, rode badly, and yet performed most brîlliant achievements
because it was handled well and thrown into the combat with decision
and resolution. The swoop of horsemen mnust be rapid, sudden and
opportune, or otherwise the best riders, magnificently mounted .and
admirably armed tliough they may be, wiIl find themselves out-maneu-
vred, and able to make but small impjression on the day's doings.

In li87o' the German cavalry, in spite of their careful training, made
theW -p6weii littie sflt:,i because they were handled. wit4 .indecigi9onan.d
without dash. *As thé war ent on experience taught thé nM letfer tactics,
and before its close they had added many laurels to their standard. The
sacrifices a mistaken bravery entailed on theriî in the battie..fields round
Metz pointed a moral which they did flot fail to appreciate, and after-
wards we no longer see them attacking unbroken înfantry, but waiting
till fire has done its share of the work, and the foe is shaken and
démhoralised, ere they advance agaînst him. If towards the latter end
of. the war they did not acconiplish as much as some have expected from
thèïm, it must be remembered that there was little cavalry then in the
field against «them, and less opportunity therefore for stirring feats of arms;
while the losses the French Franc-tireurs inficted on themn perhaps made
their leaders over careful of them, and brought about the fatal tendency
to keep troops Ilin cotton wool." At this stage of the war there was a
decided leaning towards utilising themn in combination with infantry,
and thus hampéring their fll movement and action, a most fatal error,
and one which cannot be too much reîrobated. It is condemned out
of the mouth of one of the German cavalry leaders thenîselves-namely,
Verdy du Vernois, who has written that Ilthe cavalry which cannot
emancipate itself froin infantry is flot worth the money it cost to keep

AKY It is to be hoped that the adoption of mounted infantry into our
~e~iemay tend to prevent our troopers being ever thus tied down, and

.tià here may be no excuse to dlaim themn for any but their own proper
"ý;r.k- 'The example set us in the recent German Imperial manoeuvres

1shows/ cavalry used, in spite of what may be expected fromn modemn ire,
. in large massei on the battie field ready to be thrown suddenly intq the
scale 'as opportunities may , occur, and kept intact and at hand for this
purpose.-

îIn front of the contending forces at the commencement of future
campaîgns it is expected that collisions on a large scale wil take place
between the squadrons of th e opposirlg powers, and the resuits which
ensue will seriously affect the course of future e.vents. On such occa-
sions théïre will stili be an opening for the display of the.peculiar and
uncommon qualifications, physical and moral, of the born cavalry
leader-the quick eye, the firmn seat, the daring resolve, and swift
decision which are but seldomn found combined in one individual, and
yet which are absolutely indispensable in any one -who aspires to fame
as a general of horse. It is to be regretted that in our service but few
opportunities are given to our oficers to practise and develop such gifts.
Few men Imong them know what 5,000 or 6,ooo cavalry look like on
parade. Fewer stili have ever attemptcd to handle even a thircl of such

a force, and none can be said- to'have had anything like sufficien.
practice in so doing. But if.w,,o are to be equal to talcing effective part
in hostilities ontbe Continen't we must be possessed flot of one, but of
several menWho are' bord 'cavalry soldiers',are enthusiastic in their pro-
fessionial views, a.d.ha-ve bad,-at any-rate, expe rience in . peace time -of
perfecting' themWêvèk in the,- art of leadiýg their 'men.- It is t o be
regretted that' one or two -more camps of instruction'cannot be annually

formd i 'oherplaces'besides Aldershot, where perhaps omnr
*might be brigaded for a few days with regulars, and a respectable force
of cavalry thus-be'placéd at the disposai of our rising me in. Above. al
horse artillery and.cavalry.should always- be found in combination, and'
an end put'toý thé? aànonily of batteries and regiments quartered .in,

isolation: fromf thé troôpà héy would- be associated with on. seice
Horse :artillery -and -cavalry mutually support and rely on. ont another
in war, and should therefore in peace time- live together, work together,
and prépare together' for the-eventualitieq they wfiIt have to face together
when. called into the field.

~ Mr A X) A

MILITARY RIFLE: LEAGUE
ENTRANCE FEES.

B ATTALIONS initending to take part in above competitions are
Srespectfully requested ta forward their entrance fees ,ta the Treasurer withou

delay. Remit either by Registered Letter or P. 0. order (made payable to Capt.
John Bruce) and addr<essed ta Capt. J. Bruce, Court Ilouse, Toronto. Entrance fées
for the season i890 $10 per (regimental) teain, or when more than ane team is
entered, $zo for the first Und$5 for each additional team of ten men.

DATES 0F COMPETITIONS-Saturday, i7th and 3Ist May, I4th and z8th
j ene, I2th and 26th July, and 9th August..

ElqT31 MES 0=013M 3th APRZL.
W. R. PRINGLE, Secretary.

MARTINI HENRY. >
+ SNIDER ý,RIF.LES

-ALSO-

VOLUNTEER SHOOTING'REQUISITES.

Field Martini Henry TargtRfes .. .$co

T'urner 46 94.30,0
P. Wey & Son Henry Target Rifles .. . .2800

TUme'sClebrated Target Snider Rifles checkered ato.ks) 2.0
44<44 4d '46 6.00P. Weey & Son Best Qualiiy Snider Rifles- . 2300o

S coPa ha nSider Rifles by best makers 15.00

Alil the above Rifles art of the best quality, thoroughly tested, and made straig ht before being sent
to cumotoers. Nickle Silver Hanging derniers with or wîthout wind gauge. Wind Gauges, Orthrop.
tics, Goggles, Spectacle and Hat.

Fore and Back Sight Protectors for Snider and Martini Henry Rifles, Boxes cf Paints, White
Penei, Poket Pullthrougs. Brecch Briashes, Bristie Brushes for screwipg on Steel Rods, Jag for
Steel Rlez Scoring'Books: Parker's, Andftws, Jacksoo's and Kerr's.

B'URNS'BARREL COOîLER, r?
. Itis impossible to shoot
a Martinl successfuuly
whthout using s$nme me.
thod of moistening the
*ouling in the bairei.
BuatNs BAJWEL (oCÀvolu
of which 1Iam the .SOLE

AGENT in Canada, is
the perfection or instrl.
mnts for that purpose.
Elvely rifleman should
'Ie it. It isalsa suitable
for the Snîder,. being
made to fit eithfr rie.

Hiiuts anid Advice on Mille ehocting
:air It.MOVlXTTIl:m

Price List Sent Pont Free.
AI)!)RE8:

R. McVLTTIE, 6& Harbord St., TORONTO, ONT.

Rona.n's New Orthoptie
NOW ON THE MARKET.

lavented and Manufactured by a - } PS 2

Write address plain andi order eauly. 390)4 YOnge Street, TORONTO.

. 1

.. q 1
Î.I's -
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MANUFACTFURERS.

OUTFITTERS,
455 & 457 ST. PAUL ST.IUMONTfIJI..

MILITARY.

CADETS.
IPOLICE.

FIREMEN.'

BAN DS.

MESSENGERS.

P ORTERS.

&c., &c.

SEND FOR
PRICES

AND PARTICULARS

J. F. C R EA N,
Civil and Military Tailor and Outfitter.

SWORDS,
ACCOUTREMENTS,

LACES,
BRAIDS,

REGUL ATION WATERPROOFS,

EMBROIDERY,
BLANCO,

SWAGGER STICKS,
ET.,ETc., ETC.

Any article pertaining ta militai>' equip-
.ment furnished.

Satisiktion guaranteed.
Al garments made up trictly regulation and

equal 0o English make.
Ordersprmpl>' atiendeti to.
Estimatean other information furnished on

application.
]Romain Buildings,

86 KING ST. WEST,
mT.OmwTO-

WEBLEY IABTINI & SNIBER- RIFLES,
Revolvers, SportingGuns & Rifle Requisites.

MR, E, J, OASHMORE,
2l'.SCOTT rST - TO 701O

Cn ga b appaitdb.Msr. Webley & $on as their Sole Agent in tbe Domin-io,1il carry a stack of best quality selected and extra selected Martini and Snider
Rifles, etc.

Hv mode arrangements with Staff-Sergt. Tom. Mitchell, Royal Grenadiers,
ta ts e fr ile, a written guarantee will be supplied with each, with a diagram ofabt aeshotswing its accuracy.

Orders may be sent eitber direct ta

.J. CASHMORE, j OR TO {THOS.
21 Scott Street

MITCHELL,
170 Quea St. West.

In either case the saie cire and attention wiil be given. Carrespondence solic

.A.P~O~qTM qT.
- -. - DIIMING§HAu, October 3oth, 1849.

:ited.

Ma. B. J. CASflMUKETit oUNFro,
We hereby p ou I oiagent for the sale ofour Martial &MdSnid.r Taue ilsSot

Shot UGuns, et( lof he = oaCanada. We am, Yomrsfaithfual
P. Wic1ýyli & SON,

- ,4pçyOrders.

.fflDNR.Y RDERS may be .obtained ai an i
bl. onCY Ortie, Office Ip Canadla, payable irn

the. 1bmtnion and , forîundlin4 ; also in thIt
Ulnited States,. thd Uniti KXingdém, Francý,
Germn-ny, Austria, HuIngasi.r34 Wy, Belkium Switz.
erlanti, Portup.lj$ oray, enmark, th.1

Neaa .i mdia $aanr ii.Austfralian Col.,
« oher, countries and British- Coloniet

0b ay. -
On Money Oidens payable *within Canad t' e

commission isai ollows:
r IfDot excetiding $4 .............. '.

Ovtr $4, flot excceding $zo ........... .
<t10' < < 20 ............ OC.

' ........ Pr

On Mloney Orders payable abroad thc commit
Sion la:

1 flot exceeing $zo .............. oc
Over $xo, flot exceeding $2o.......... %oc

"20. 30 .......... 30C

e30,P"84 40.....C
40 " ' 50........0C

For further information Set OFFrICIAL POSTA)
GuiDLz
Post Office Depart-tent, Otawa.

ist November 1889.

CRICKET,

BÂ.SBBALL,

TENNIS,

POOTBALL,

BOWLS, QYMN.&SIUM APPLIANCES
PENON-G GOODS, BOXING GLOVES,

O&NOEMS, E&o.

OOLDINGHAM & PARW,
39 Qoiborne -St., - - ORONTO.

ID lIR POBR REE
BY OBTAINING FOR US

TWO NEW SUBSCRIBERS

This is aur standing offer, that any
person sending us the narnes of TWO
NEWV SUBSCRIBERS, and sending
Three Dollars for their first year's sub-
scriptîon, will receive bis own cop)y frec
for a year.

Address, and make Money Orders,

etc., payable to

THE CANADIAN MILITIA CAZETTE
OTTAWA, ONT.

P. O. BCX 316-

s-'

ive to the Supplie requrddte'fW'ier~c
may b. hati by applyin' ta the undersigned, or to
he Indian C-oumison, ai Rgia,:or to the
Indian Office, Winnipeg..

Parties may tender for each desculption of goods..
or for any portion of cai dekà'iption orf odb)>"

teîly or for ail the goods câlied for in the
Sche dules, and the Dcpartment réserves bo itseif
the n ghi to reject thé whoebr aliy part of a- tender.

Each tender mumt b. accompanieti by an &ccept.
ed Cheque in favor of the Sup Ceactat G ýi
of Indian Affaira;, on e Canadiani Banik, fôr at lemt
Ave per cent. of the amount of Uth ehder'which
wiIl b. forfeiîed if thc party îendering' «'Ici ta
enter into a conîraci based ôn- machîen4.ýwhcn
called upon to do so, or if. hie fails to é*lplite the
work contracted for. If the tender be n&-a&epted
the cheque will b. returned.

Each tender muâi, in addition t --1thiiaureof the tenderer, b. signed b 'osir ~kep.
able to the Dcpartnient for the propc ýtfheace
of the contract baseti on bis fendler.

This advertisement is flot to be maserted by an7
=esppr without the authority of the. Queen sP ntead no daim for paymeni b>' an>' uews.

papzr flot having bcd suc h aauhority will b. ad-
mitted.

L. VANKOUGHNET,.
Dejuty o te ufrinteni-entral

Department of Indian Affaira,
Ottawa March a8go.

FOR SALE«
The following Rifle'Uniforms and Acur

mens:*.
Mens Unifonn (New).
Full Dress Tunic.
Serge Jacket.
BtsbbHlmet and Forage Cap.
Cross eal, Sword BeIt and Active Service Belt.
The same. have been wom by an officer whose

height ia 5 fet xi inches and chesi meaaweneni
about 43 inches...........

For, .uller particulars, address A. A. G., 255

Botb e air'nd -

aslb w *c a l a ls. A I [It w rk ou
nool~ ~ ~ ~~~e dot£ h. htw n et wt h .. iour tr

hi vtua 1.Ind fous andc vbole eyr.'ns w iw . *thtld,
and<bs . rere a m.pyl e .. f- p s We ll

you know atil. If vou would lke te go Io w.rk lor %e..vou rati
emrn frýont »If toe4«0 per w44. k snd uaîwards. Âddmsg,
Sttiaoi &Co., 1Box 41 li, l'ortlund, Maine.

WKBOIMOMOne O0f the

the wor1ide

tupenorgoodawwfisedra

mc aboye. Oily tb*oswho.wises
te usait one cau w.ks st.0of

tri théecciente. Ail 700 have to do la
"Ilosto show Our goods ta

anmd hoe aleticiy«.. Te h..
AYE gfonnlng of <bis advertsemeni

shows the cmiiend oeth* teis..
bo0l». TUmefoilowtlg nt givessthe appedrasce of 1£ redaeed te

THORN &SANSON,
Imparters and Agents for the Ieading manulacturers of

Mgatini and Snider Target Rifles, Morris Tubes,
Volinteer Requisites, and the celebrated

Smith & Wesson Revolvers.
Wr REGIMENTAL ASSOCIATIONS SUPPLIED AT MODERATE PRICES. IU

Correspondence salicited.

70 Wilson Avenue,-- PARKDALE, TORON TO,

0r1
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F ON TAIN RE_0
-OLE MANUFA WRL

Asi supplied to the lJadii Militiy, Voluntef.er d Civil B"An
~PARIS UNIVEËS4L, EXHIBITION, L 9

~fT~t T IBands teIÛ-eghùt forl br"w*ss '
FIte 1Military Band insdrmentN.

AAD.MELBOURNE EXHIBITION,:zU.-1
"INVENTIONS," LONDON, - z885-GoId

ae t e -stand Cheapest foreuse a broad. W Largîst'

ADDRESS: 198 EUSTON

-:ON.-GOING INTO CAMP:-
Do not torget ta have a good supply ai

Lyinan' IÉidCoft'oo
A oe Luxury Available Anywhere.

COFFZ aofthe FuntsT FLÂVOR Can te
made in a MOMENT, ANYwHtRz, in ÂNY
QUANTiTY. As goaIwth condensed milk

afehor as "Cé Noi.

YÛLL cTINs ITH BACH BOTTLH

It is the Great'Convenience, and Luxury of the day. Rich and Fuit Flavored.
Èésyof Use, Ecoo ic.thGel FvrieG o emqiheap

subtiùteýIé24 %Ifetet or BarIey, but Genupe Moba-.nd' FaGv'ru.n*m o e

- For Sale byGrocers and DruggistI in IL, 341b.,an

TRIAL SIZE, 5 CTS. Identiuix this papçr.

w.l -J JE &FERY
gIFLE & 1nIFLE REQUISITES MANUEACTUeERS,

%-ô ýuep iVigtoria.Street, London E~ad
1~Tlm; i ENRYTARr4T R I 4EW%

SEND FOR PXXÇ ]LIST.
POST FREE.

<iOV9RNUENT. VIEWED AfD MAR.KED, A-NI WHICH MAY BE USED -IN ANY
COMPETITION OPEN T O ýHE MARTINI HENRY RIFLE.

. -Jçeffry's Best Quality Martini Henr Rifle wih sec1 Non-Fouling Barrel, Platina lined
Qak Sighits and will Fagured and = a %nd alnut S tock, (£8.8.9) $e,

14e.- sinLEeny-Targi$i& wfth sunie quaiiî Bamr. asthe No. x Rifle, and equally good
Abeanabt.wthWo.r lt stock nd action (£6.zîo.o>.
ire ig"U5'U «'7'aithead maintain the elevation.ak~~f1f1~ À Des G areat Britain and the Colonies. The bet proof

ort)aIab4t cddt.'of the total number of Targei Rifles siahmited for Go'eM.

CAPT ii MR1IsOJ4(Stheuland Vounteers), using one o a J. e
lotîy i% ,du ngthe 188Winbedon Meeting, won iD

'~Thi o Ca ni£25, Tho Voluatter Agr-.a ~Calne rpy eides a number of smalier Mny

W.là . , , ut . . Royal Fusiliers, sad Member of the. South Lan-

~j~imd with the new. Barrel you fitted to, my Rifle <besi quality Barrel) andi
1b lgave van for the sathe, *as ih shoots as truc as poss!,ieli e s

J yo.U rille in. tbie Siuth London Rille Cùb conpedttibbt, wic will tes.
tIfue.â.t ~ nlmCa n t tbex.ciàny of your weapon.

blfeer Position.........Aggregute 96
9494 93et îr Rifle presenteti hy Mess. jefry & Co., 3S s33 3 34 3

5 Dut liest yrsfor Rifle presented byT. Turner, Esq., .. 34 33 p p3. 3
6w c a &

tàpi= for HlgheutA ggregat. Score, in Three Selecteti Range Prise Compoitidns aU'35a 34-îO4

PooSý Iora tD-,gARTINIS.-oinSrheanoi of Marini Tai -t ififi hs Age

t to Su.n, bi t2 r. I ttibutfe, ysuceos t the plxibre Mar.sppie
o 84;umarlis,______tcsech.oeN of D SMA TINIS q. ie av apotui M ariiT retRfe n oo c ,d

for cMplet. i c hoigRqiieotre

7 We have a larp number of Spider Rifles with the barras in per.
feci condlaioesUkby rte f*4 qving r: T. T qumait,

GWa*t'kkUIW mAx, pricel Ô*jwaérurôn mue,

,W, délilvr goods freight pid toanay Station Eust of Winnipeg if the goods ordered ame of the
"fU%i"_"t weèk's o bautwaik sadverdm.faent for Slght E w. a.

Th~ BES G aatee for
egyer. wà et t y" trialincompetitian

n s .:t , antai re. Now ueiby
CANADAS ETST ARisTS.

Send for TtmnasndPrices.

Bind Instrum ntsad Repairin g a

'S le agents iin Canad rIgftLaUrs Band and
Orcestembdtic:' --

z86i.

MANtJFACtURE

cf sny required velocity, density or grain

SPRTING POWI-DER,
gorucking,po "Caribgu,' uand otier

choice gradec.

BLASTIýNG PO0WOER

M., MITE'
And l obormodoe"m hpIvs

SOLE LICENSEES FOÎR

The. best for accum i Eectnc Firing af Shots,

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

"For-insulated wi.e 1 *Fpue, S@fety Fuse

FranoleXvierStreet,

A full supply af

TEUTZ, ÂIMIII, uWi ,lump, moRDÂ c.,

157 KINGe SV. EASTF; TORONTO.

IHoist.and Wire RPope&Spliced.

REOiQTe.
APPLICAT ps .be îwcq"Mhe ae f

sobriety. y

'le n ut p~ndna~lnn
0«7%e, ~eTh in 8phý.

Ril d Flied ElUéisms orWRr Majsif*
Ade cti va a«t.0.40

Maual o iqgxeof «
mPnad u ml ci l-i tDmIàid M' os

Replgis aKldMff zzlb~.~s4
Mounted Infauy,newiqoï.-- ,.

OaiiaI 1Manual of Exercis for the Rfe* *

AblneOrganisation, iyepsu
Transport.By Surg..uaj :tt ob.

For apy ýai bm bcIoýpaund to

TOIROXiT.
nY Mtar7 Book wauhd procurdat

Tu& CueÂntIN i. IluÂ GÂàïitr~s -bh
weeidy at Ottawa Ont., by J. D. Tx,.omt.

NTB
itain and*the Coloi9es.ý
iDALS *One for insïtruments for'Civil and Orch'stral
becah yawarded by.tàelUI* f Wxrfor instru-

Ca. were thse ouliy recipients o(ti highestaar o

i lRior tone quality.

ment Factory in the United Kingdom.U

& Co. ARE YOU GWM -CAMPIIge?
IF wa, OitDaERYOuR TviT FRox

mperial" T'Il NMAN

r -

3ilb. Botibs.


